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the uniformity of const ruction placed upon it by all parties, and of their eagerness for the trial I have already spoken. In respect to the unequivocal character of (he decision of the people upon (ho points submitted to them, there, was no room for and no attempt, at, cavil. Unfairness in the election, the common excuse of a defeated party, was in this instance not even preloaded. The. will of (ho people, in regard to the bunk had been most, clearly expressed on its own appeal and according to the forms of the constitution.
The only question that, presented itself for the decision of that institution, and the. result has atl'orded a melancholy demonstration of the momentous importance of the question as well to (he ^,'ood of the country as to the interests of the stockholders and debtors of (he bank, was whether it would submit, to that will, thus, solemnly smnonnced and in a form so obligatory, or whether it, \vonld continue, the, war. We have seen what. were, the promises made, in its behalf by its <*rcat leader, when he ur^od an early decision of (ho main issue, promises which were also virtually made by (he bank itself in its memorial to congress for an extension of its charter. u The. bank,1' it said, "should have as much time as possible to execute the duty, always a very delicate and dillicuH one, to aid (ho community in seeking new channels of business, and by gradual and gentle movements to pi-ess with the least inconvenience on the <£mit interests connected with it."1'
Before the election no one. a Heeled to doubt  the intention of the bank  to wind  up its concerns if the decision .should  be airainst   it.. The. reasons which rendered that  course obligatory need  not   to be recapitulated.   They are clear (o the apprehension of ail who hiv sin cere friends (o our in.stitutions and to (he'pfreat principle on which they are founded    that of the sovereignly of the popular will.    Upon (host1 who are. not. they would be urjxed in vain.   The #ren( saving («» (he  interests of the country and  to those of the stockholders and creditors of (hi* bank  and   to  the character of all  concerned   that would have been made if (he bank man aiders had  performed their duty in (his respect, is now at  least well uuder>(ood, and r.adly con I'essed.    But (he supporters of (hat institution, of every hue, derided otherwise, and, swayed alternately by (he "rule or ruin" .spirit  of political partisanship and by (he desperate hopes based on the chances thai  misfit  present  themselves in (he course of the s( ni'sL1;!'' they do (ermined (o subject, both i;o\ eminent and people to a reckle-s, utiscru ptiloiis and injurious exercise of (he immense power of the haul, until hot h should submit to its demands.   Thi . is a very irrav e aceicsif ion, one whicU, in eonnection with the mean- herea Her chari/ed to |»si\e been employed (o carry that most, extraordinary determinnt ion into elVoet, conveys imputations which, if now  for the fir >(   time brought   for ward, would vrr\  properly be received with dHn-.;; if not with di.-,

